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PV Ministry Partners 2023: 
Sokhoeurn: Manager and head house-parent for Plas Prai. Also regular teacher for PVSAM.  He and his wife are YWAM national missionaries and have been serving in Preah 
Vihear (PV) for over 8 years and an additional 7 years before that with YWAM at their main base in Battambang.  They have three children: Ponlue, Holy and Dalya. 

Saroth: Sokhoeurn’s wife.  Saroth assists Sokhoeurn significantly with the work at the dorm and manages the daily food purchases and preparations. 

Ponlue: Sokhoeurn and Saroth’s oldest child, now 9 y/o.  Ponlue means light. 

Holy: Their second child, now 7 y/o.  Holy means, well … Holy! 

Dalya: the youngest child, now 4 y/o.  Dalya is the name of a beautiful flower in Cambodia. 

Silat: Having come to faith through Plas Prai as a student, Silat studied at DTS (Discipleship Training School) and SOMD (School of Ministry Development).  She then served as a 
volunteer YWAM national missionary for four years at the Plas Prai.  After this, she studied in a one year Bible program and has returned again with a long term vision to con-
tinue serving on the YWAM team in Preah Vihear.  

Ry: This wonderful young lady came to faith through Plas Prai, studied at DTS and SOMD and then returned to serve at Plas Prai for the last two years.  She will move on next 
year and seek a teaching job in the Cambodian school system.  She is a YWAM national missionary. 

Sophoeurt: Gentle and sweet, Sophoeurt also came to faith through Plas Prai, studied DTS and SOMD and is completing her second year serving at Plas Prai. She has decided to 
serve another year with us during 2024. She is a YWAM national missionary. 

Somphors: A strong leader, insightful and teachable, Somphors also came to faith through Plas Prai and returned after studying DTS and SOMD and is completing her second 
year of volunteer service with us as a YWAM national missionary.  She has also decided to serve with us another year through 2024. 

Chelsea: Our creative, smart and faithful partner with World Team, Chelsea Cooper, has been spearheading the Cambodian internship program – a brand new ministry launch 
this year. She has served in Cambodia for 11 years already.  She spurs us on in ministry just by being her wonderful self. 

Sovan: Cheery Sovan came through our Plas Prai dorm, studied DTS and SOMD and and is now a volunteer World Team intern this year.  She and the other two interns are 
serving a village by teaching English through a computer program, teaching Bible to the 10th grade Plas Prai students weekly, helping with the Family night outreach program 
and increasing their knowledge and skills in a number of areas.  Her plans for the future are not yet clear. 

Visakha: Funny and shy Visakha always keeps things light while showing sincere love to those around her.  She, too, came to faith through Plas Prai, studied DTS, SOMD and 
has joined the World Team internship program this year.  Her plans for the future are not yet clear. 

Sophea: This smart young lady is a gifted teacher and has been using that gift in the World Team internship program both in her English and Bible teaching.  She came through 
the Plas Prai program, studied DTS, SOMD and a one year Bible program, as well. Her plans for the future are not yet clear. 

Joel Stewart!!!!!: Joel is not pictured here this year as he began his home assignment shortly before we took this picture and hasn’t returned yet.  Joel has been faithfully hold-
ing down the PV Team “fort” for over 20 years.  Joel’s favorite parts of serving in PV include, (but are not limited to), meeting one-on-one with young believers who trying to 
walk a faith-filled life, sharing the gospel with those who come his way, bringing beauty to our construction projects, bringing coffee and cake to our team  meetings and teach-
ing the Bible at PVSAM.  


